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a littie wider et the bottons, iii order te prevent tise P.S.-Do riot forget, on all occasions to dam> thefire,
,compound froin sticking te the sides. 'This th e car- eitber by throwing wet cinders upon it, or by removing
ponter wili eubffly understand. -the greater part froni the furnace.

With respect te inaking beans into compouuid, no dif-
féence is te, be observed, except that tbey will require The boxes may be made (by iandowîsers) best of«
2Olbs. or 3Oibs., or even more of water tisan barleY, as bard inaterials, and by tenants, at their own charge,
you wvill perceive in the course of your experience. of fir or other cheap posts and poles, either for thL.
But observe, the beans must bu reduced te a fine doors or sides of and backs of the boxes, so piaced
isseal, cquai, if possible, te foeur; etherWtse, the unl. as; to admit of furze or matons!l beinginteriaced be-
brokers pieccs wiUl pass througb the builocks undiges- tween the external, parts of thse box- n~____
ted. 'es, of which A, the doorway for the

Peas are to bc t.reated in the sanie mansxer for the cattie to enter; B, a passage way,
saine reasons. to, feed the animnais iu their fecding

After a littie observation, )-ou will be able te regu- troughs, c, the pits, two, feet deep _______

late thte quantaties by meagure, without thse trouble 0of and ton feet square, wherein the
weigbiug ; fur thse extremne of exactuese is by ne means beasts stand, separated ftrm each other by partition$
necessary. 0f one thing you may, rest assured, viz., between each box; and thse boiling-house trhou1d be
that it is impossible to ' poil the compound; for if bandy at one end of the boxes, but wbicb wiIl flot be
made a iittie ±oe tihi or too, thick, the cattie will de- absoluteiy necessary, ifa faniner bas in bis house the
vour it with avidity after they take te it,-whieh they ineans already of boiling aud preparing the composi-
wlll ane all readily do at first-as eccurs with oil-cake tion, which, when made, should be kept in a cool place
aise. Ainseed cati be incorporated with chopped hay and covered up from birds, flues, and wasps, &c.; and
or straw witi great effect. 1 use it largeiy, and flnd of course making only in proportion to the consump-.
it nsuch cheaper than cern. tion whiie sweot and palatabie to the beasts or te sbecp.

The proportions, according to thse size of my copper, iBut this kind of food is flot at ail suitabie for the fat.-
are nine pais of water, a psu aird a halfofiinseed ineal, tening of either porkers or bacon hogs. If further in-
and about nine busiseis of eut hay, cbaff, or straw. formation be desirable by personal inspection, it will

Tise plans of mixing îs-lrst te ferre thse mutilac as lie open te ail agriculturists desirous of benefiting
y7ou woutd for otiier compounds; next, place a larIge theniselves by the adoption of the systeni, at Sir Char-
tub with a strong hoton, or trough, near tbe copper ; les Burreil's farn, at West Griimsted, near the brick
then put a bushel of the cut hay iute it, and pour two and file yard, adjoiniug the Ilorsbam Road, where the
or three bowls of tle boiliîsg mucilage upors it, whicb feeders of the stock will gcneraiiy be fotîsnd in his bu-
is te be isnusediately stirred up wits the isay. ien 1sîncss, aird williig te afford. answers te uîîy iinquiry ou
add a bushiel of tise hay with serîse more of the nsuci- 1 the spot. 'Ihe Canadian climate wouid of course re-
lage, which, afler beiisg intisnateiy inixed, is te bu 'quire that these boxes of cattie houses should be made
pressed down as tiriuly as possible with tise rainimer. 1suffiiciently wnurm.
The first layer is tisen finishied. Procced as before
tiU the copper is einpty, smooth the top of the maess
over withi the trowel, and ia thse course of two or tbree With reference to the burningof clay, for inantire,
heurs it wviil lie fit for use. ehv eetdyrcm ne hiplnaoe

To make cattie compound with potetoos or white w aerpael eomne ii lna n
carnets, îsothîng more is reqluired than, aftcn liavisg: of tise best a nd most easy modes of procuring ma-
bcees well, steanîied or boited, te remove ilheni frosin tise nure, and we have aise suhniittod a plans for burning-
vesseis, as hot as possible, isto a tro)ugis, then sprinkie lyivchwsaluveainntesnmr.I
somne liniseed ineal uponi them, and knead tbe wholeinto 0 0awuc v hhgv aanl iesnre.L
a miass with the ranimer. Thse comspounsd niay be put W say flot be proper te buri clay on iight souls, but
hsot into the înouids, and made into cakes, or used fburned clay nsighit be broughit omn tisons from ether
froni the trough.

Les labeur will lie required lifthe roots are nemoved soils. Wtson suinaner fallows are in progrezts, during
fromi the conkirsg vesscls in small quantities and incor- thse dry seasonrs, woulti be thse most suitable time 10,
porated ivitli tie neai. unlaadwesuothrfriaue.W

Thse proportions meust bo lcft te, circureistances sud hmdy n vesuo hn o snr. W
the cost at wvhich cattie are intendcd te be led. need not use ceai bore, as we may have small

The cffect of giving oniy ene pound of linseed aseal, brush-wood, grass or weeds tbat wiil answor h
per day te a bullock, wheti incorporatcd with potatees proewlI neeyfn toel a ha
or carnets, wili soosi becoîne visibié; but if a ptui5(l or'proewl.O vyfamtr i a ht
two mnore were.idd£d, tise animal wouid fiatten at a Imay atiswer for burning on thse banks, of drain,
rate which those alune wiso watcised the proccediîsgs jand ethor places where it would lie botter away
%vould believe. Wtiàme aliadbrigeo siatr,The pice of Iinseed for crushiîsg purposes appears t)àssm e al~,ad unn a srsîuo
te bc about 1.'id. per lb. there is net a farm iu tise counmry that migbt net bo

Reasseiber that voun coppen bciîsg langer than rnine,: cortianîy and usefully improed, and if once broughit
ven must regulate thse quazat ies accordingly, and observe .
that when tise hay conpouand beconev cold, it turns i te a state Of fortiiity3 it %wouid by its inceesed pro-
saur, and tise bidlochs tsen reject il. Mine oat it snse- duce, maintuin its fertility underjudicious mariage-
kins~ ment.

'Lo wiii find tisis food extremely economical, effi- BURS.\ING CLAY.
cacieus, and, at this dry season, ais excellent substi-
tute for grss. iSîe,-In answer te IlJ. C. C.," of Exeter, wbo asks

Siolyurequire furt ber information, I shall be tise bcst munner of burning clay, 1 bcg te, say that last
happy te gve it. suamner I burued, with ceai cnVed the J3lacksmiths'

'V'urs, &.c, .Jouîx W Anars, Jus. ceal, wbicb co.qt .3d. per cwvt. at tfie pit,. 213 square
Trieni»ghain, Norfiil, .41Y 26. yards ofisenvy Tcd dint lu a ro-ad, the -cost df which


